STOPS

1. Topiary Park
   480 E. Town St.

2. Columbus Metropolitan Library - Main
   96 S. Grant Ave.

3. The Hills Market Downtown
   95 N. Grant Ave.

4. Phoenix Rising
   243 N. 5th St.

5. Blockfort
   162 N. 6th St.

6. Fort Hayes Metro Education Center
   546 Jack Gibbs Blvd.
   NEW this year -- Trolley 2 will board at Fort Hayes at noon; ample parking available.

7. Columbus College of Art and Design
   60 Cleveland Ave.

8. Columbus Museum of Art
   511 E. Gay St.

9. Thurber House
   77 Jefferson Ave.

10. State Auto's Christmas Corner
    518 E. Broad St.

11. Kelton House Museum and Garden
    586 E. Town St.